What Are You Saying?
I believe that our words cause things to happen in the spiritual world around us.
There are two spiritual kingdoms around us that are continually operating. Satan's
kingdom comes to kill, steal, and to destroy. God's Kingdom comes to heal and bless.
When mankind believes and speaks satan's desires, they actually allow satan to bring
them to pass. Now on the other hand, when they believe and speak God's desires, they
allow God to bless and heal them.
Now let's look at some Scriptures that bear this out. David was a man that would
believe God for supernatural things. Most of the time he would speak these desires out,
and he even wrote them down so we could read them and be encouraged by his
example.
Psalm 27:1-6 KJV The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The Lord
is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
[2] When the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes, came upon me to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fell.
[3] Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear: though war
should rise againstme, in this will I be confident.
[4] One thing have I desired of The Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of The Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of The Lord, and to
enquire in His Temple.
[5] For in the time of trouble He shall hide me in His Pavilion: in the secret of His
Tabernacle shall He hide me; He shall set me up upon a rock.
[6] And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies round about me:
therefore will I offer in His Tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will sing praises
unto The Lord.
David accomplished so many supernatural things for the Lord. I believe he did it by
believing in his heart and speaking his faith with his mouth.
In verse 1 of this chapter, he said,"The Lord is my light and my salvation whom shall I
fear". David was speaking that God was on his side.
In verse 2, he said that when his enemies came against him, they would stumble and
fall.
In verse 3, he said that though a host should encamp against him, he wouldn't fear.
In verse 4, he spoke his desire that he would dwell in the Lord's House all the days of
his life.
In verse 5, he said that God would hide him in a secret place where his enemy couldn't
find him.
In verse 6, he said he would be lifted above his enemy.

Notice how he believed, and he spoke. We must not let the devil get our tongue. I
want to encourage you today to speak God's victory over your life. Don't let the devil talk
you into believing that you will lose at the game of life. We have God on our sides. Get
bold in The Lord! Speak about winning! Get losing out of your heart and mouth. Jesus
made us winners! Let us believe it and speak it!
Till next time, I love you; and Jesus Is Lord!
Pastor Paul

